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FO RAG E FI N IS H I N G  
EXOTI C C ROSS B R E D  AN D B R ITISH CATTLE 
V . L .  And erson and C.A.  D i n ke l  
Department o f  A n i m al Sc i e n c e  Report 
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S unnnary 
Exot i c  crossbred cattle f ini shed on an all-forage ration gained slower and 
less effic iently than concentrate- fed half sib s . Dre s s ing percentage was lower 
for forage-fini shed cat t le . Carcass quality and yield grades were s imilar for 
bo th rations . Feed c o st p er pound of gain wa s lower for f o ra ge-finished cat t le . 
Bri t i sh cattle f inished on forage were less effic ient than exotic crossbred 
cattle on the same rat ion. Carcasses  from forage- finished Bri t i sh cat t le graded 
higher with a less des irable yield grade than exotic crossbred cat t l e  on the 
same ration . 
Introduct ion 
The suc c e s s  of forage-f inishing cat t le dep ends on d i f f erenc es in price 
and availability of  grain and forage . S ince there i s  l imited informa ti on 
available on f inishing exotic cro s sbred cat t l e  on all-forage rat ions , a 2-year 
proj ect wa s conducted to s tudy the dif ferences in feedlot p er formanc e and 
carcas s e s  from forage- and concentrate-fed animals . 
Proc edures 
The exo t i c  cro s sb red cat tle used in this exp eriment were produced at the 
South Dakota S tate Univers ity Beef Breeding Unit by mating Angus , Charo lai s , 
Angus x Charo lai s and Charolais x Angus dams artifi cially to  one Limous in s ire 
in 1 9 7 6  and one S immental s ire in 1 9 7 7 . The s trai ghtbred Brit ish cat t l e  use d ,  
primarily Hereford and Angus with a f ew Shorthorns , were produced a t  the 
S outh Dakota State Univers ity Beef Unit .  The British cat t le wer e subj ected to 
some select ion prior to the s tart of  the trial . 
The forage rat ion con s i s t ing of  three parts by we ight (as f ed )  corn 
s i lage ( 3 8 %  dry mat t e r )  and one p art alfalfa hay ( 1 8 . 1 % protein )  was pen fed 
ad libitum in s ex group s . The c oncentrate rations were fed individually 
ad libitum and cons isted of  the f o llowing ingredients by weight as fed : 
Growing Rat ion 
58%  cracked corn 
20% ground alfalfa 
16% oats 
4 %  soybean meal 
2% vit amin A premix 
Fin i shing Rat ion 
8 3 %  cracked corn 
1 0 %  ground alfalfa 
5% soybean meal 
2% vitamin A premix 
S t eers and heifers wer e swit ched from a growing to a fini shing ration at 
700 pounds and 6 2 5  p ounds and fed for an addit ional 1 4 0  days and 1 1 9  days , 
respectively , prior to  slaughter . 
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An attemp t was made t o  s laught er the forage-fed exotic crossbred cattle 
at the same we ight as the corresponding concentrate-fed cat t le . Target wei ght s 
for Brit i sh steers and heifers were 1000 p ounds and 8 25 pounds , respectively . 
U . S . D . A .  graders evaluat ed the carcas ses . 
Resul t s  
Treatment groups a r e  compared f o r  feedlot performance and carcas s  data 
in tables 1 and 2 .  Exo t ic cros sbred steers and he ifers fed the concentrate 
rations gained . 54 pound and . 6 3 pound more p er day , respectively , than forage­
fed half s ib s . TDN requirement s  were 2 . 64 pound s and 1 . 9 7  pounds less per 
pound o f  gain for concentrate-fed exo tic crossbred s teers and heifers , 
respec t ively , than for s imilar ca ttle on the forage rat ion . Feed costs p er 
pound of gain for concentrat e- fed exotic cros sbred steers and heifers were 
$ . 2 6 7  and $ . 2 6 9 , respectively (table 1 ) .  Feed costs  for forage-fed exotic 
cros sbred steers and heifers wer e $ . 248 and $ . 24 3 , r espec t ively . Dressing 
p ercentages were 6 . 8 % and 5 . 6 % better for concentrate-fed steers and heifer s , 
respec t ively . Carcass qua lity and yield grades were s imilar for all exotic 
crossbred cattle on both rat ions . 
Forage-fed exot ic crossbred steers and heifers gained . 54 pound and . 1 8 
p ound more per day , respec tively , than Bri t i sh cattle . Bri t i sh s t eers and 
heifers required 1 . 6 3  pounds and . 5 6 pound more TDN , respectively , per pound 
of gain than exo t ic cro s sbred cat t le .  Feed costs per pound of gain for forage­
fed steers and heifers were $ . 3 5 3  and $ . 243  for British and $ . 248 and $ . 243  
for exotic  crossbreds , respectiv ely . Dre s s ing percentages were . 3% and . 9 % 
bett er for exotic c rossbred steers and heifers , respectively , than British 
ca t t le on the same all-forage ration .  Yield grades for exotic crossbred steer 
and hei fer carcasses were . 9  and . 7 , respectively , more des irable than grades 
for British cattle . Carcass quality grade was one grade higher for British 
s t eers and heifers than exot ic crossbred cat t le . 
This trial indicat e s  c oncentrate rati ons are advantageous for rate of 
gain and dres s ing percentage , but forage rations may r esult in lower feed 
cost per pound o f  gain . Forage-fed cat tle  require a longer t ime on f eed and 
increased f ixed cost s  may off set  the lower feed cost per pound of gain 
advant age . 
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Table 1 .  Feedlot Performance o f  Bri t i sh and Exotic Cro s sbred Cat tle 
Brit i sh Exotic  Exotic 
straightbred cros sbred cros sbred 
Forage Forag e Concent rate 
Steers 
No . of animal s  18 1 9  65 
Starting wt . ,  lb . 446  546  540 
Final wt . ,  lb . 943 1065 1083 
Avg .  daily gain , lb . 1 .  40  1 .  94  2 . 48 
TDN/ gain 9 . 5 2 7 . 8 9 5 . 2 5 b 
Feed cost o f  gain , $ p er lb . . 2 2 2
a . 204a . 25 1  
Heifers 
No . of animals 19 3 2  6 6  
S tart ing wt . ,  lb . 423  52 5 5 1 6  
Final wt . ,  lb . 7 79 9 1 5  898 
Avg .  daily gain , lb . 1 .  5 7  1 .  7 5  2 . 38 
TDN / gain 8 . 03 7 . 4 7 5 . 50 b Feed cost o f  gain , $ p er lb . . 21 9a . 20 2a . 2 60 
a Based on feed prices of $ 1 5  p er ton f or corn silage and $ 2 5  per t on for 
alf�lfa hay .  
Based on feed prices o f  $ 2  p er bushel for corn , $30 per ton for alfalfa 
hay ,  $1 per bushel for oat s ,  $200 per ton for soybean meal and $ 7 . 50 per 
hundredwei ght for vitamin A premix . 
Table 2 .  Carcass Dat a  from Brit i sh and Exoti c  Cros sb red Cat t le 
Dre s s ing p ercentage 
USDA yield gradea b USDA quality grade 
Dre s s ing percentage 
USDA yield grade 
USDA quality grade 
British 
strai ght bred 
Forage 
S t eers 
57 . 1  
2 . 2 
c-
Heifers 
5 7 . 4  
2 . 0 
c-
Exo tic 
cros sbr ed 
Forage 
57 . 4  
1 .  3 
G-
58 . 4  
1 . 3  
G-
Exotic 
crossbred 
Concent rate 
6 4 . 2  
1 . 3  
G 
64 . 0  
1 .  2 
G-
a Yield grade 1 = 5 2 . 4  - 5 4 . 6% cutability . Yield grade 2 = 50 . 1  - 5 2 . 3 % 
cut�bility . 
C- = low choice , G = average good , G- = low goo d .  
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